APPENDIX A:
The Socratic List
1. Where does this story happen?
a.

In vhal countlT or tegron does the story happen?

b

Does tle story happen io the coufllty oi the ciry?

c

Does.the srory happen in one spot, ot does *re action uofold across a wide ,re2?

d. lXhat is the mood or atmosphete of dre Place whete rlle stoty happens? Is it cheetF.rl ard
suflny, or daik rrrd bleak? What rvords ot pbrases ot descriptioos does the ,Dthor use to
.,""r"

rh,.

"h^.nLFrF)

e. YVhat is the wea*ret like in *re story?
I

Do you long to climb into the pages of *re book to tive in its wotld, or does it repel you?

Whyl
g.

Is dre setting a teal or imaginary place? If itt irnaginaty, is it srbject to tlre same physical
la.ss as our wodd is?

h- Among 1vhat kiods of people is the stoty set? S4rat is then economic class? Ho\v do they
nve? Ate they hopefrrl? Downtodd€n? DePressed? \fhy?
syrnbolic ot allegotical about fie Place wherc t}le story happens?

i.

Is there aayhirg

j.

Is the setting of the storl imPorlant because ofhistotical events which nay haYe taken Place
thete? How does dris Jmk help you rmderstand the &ellles of fie story?

2, \Trhen does this story happen?
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a.

Ofl what day does the story haPpefl? S&zi ti.tne of da)'?

b.

Hov' long a period of time does t\e story cover? A few minutes? A single day? A whole
iifetime?

c.

In what seasondoes fie story take Piace?

d

Does d:re stoty happm in a paIticulat yeat, era, ot age ofthe wodd? What histotical events
may have just pteceded dre pedod ofthe stoty? Do these events help explain t-\e actions of
chracters, the actofl of &e story, ot its rnood? (for example, is the story set h the midst of
fie Industtial Revolution io Englaod J.ike some of Chades Dickeas's'orks, or is it sei ifl the
roaring 20's in Ametica rvhen life was gay and cimes wete good?)

e.

In rvhat time of life for the main characters do ile events occur? &e they chil&en? A:e
they just passing l]]to 2drnd:rood? AJe &ey aLeady go$nups? Does settif,g dle story ifl dis
ptticulat time of the characters' lives make the story better?
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In what iotellectul penod is the story set? What ideas were ptevalent dur:ng the period of
the sto4? Does the author dezl with these ideas drough his characters? Do ihe ch,racters
tespond to soci:1r:les and customs Lhatare the result of ihese ideas?fl:rle Austen's books'
foie:ample, .r'ere sel in the eady 19th cenn:ry rn Engl-md, rvhen women were borurd by
socral Jewsfotbidding them from owrring ot inhedting ProPeit] Coflsequeodl, traffj?ge to
men of property was their only soutce of Enancial secutty. Without dns knou,ledge, the
dirlogue in Pride and Prejudice, :nd the action of Emma, are unintelJigrble to tle modem

f.

reader.)

3. mo

is the story ahowt? 1trIa1bea:Aed oJpntason^l or alq other chararted

a. Is tle character a marr or an animal?
b

How otd is the chancter?

c

Is the chatacret male or fer-nale?

d. WhaL doer rhe char.rcterlook like (hair, eyes herght,build. erc.r?
e

Is the ch:ractet saneot ctazy?

I

Is the character kind, gende, stem, emotronal, harsh, logical, tationrl, compassionale ot
exacting..? Make up a list of ad;ec#es that describe the Protagodst Whzt volds or
actiofls on dre charactef,'s p?Jt make you choose *re adjectives you do?

g. Of v"-hatoatioflaLty is the chdactel? Do€s he live io his native la'td ot somewhete else?
ir

What does the character do {ot a living? Is he a ptofessional, ot a blue collar worker? Is he
jmprove
wealt}ry or impoverished? Is he conient lviti his lot ifl life, ol does he long to
himself, Jike Pip in Czat Er4clarbn?

i

Is tle chtacter educated) To $'hat de#ee? How do you know?

j

sayabour hm,elf to orher people)
What does$e characLer

k

What do other characters tliflk

L

Is the .hasct€t a membet of any particuJat religious or socizf grory? If so, vhat do you
Vrhat monvates this gtoup? Whrl do its membels feel to be
know 2bout this gtoq?
irnportant?

or say about him?

m. wllat does the character tlilrl is the most imPortrnt thiflg jn life? How do you knos/ this?
Does the charrcter say this out loud, ot do his thoughts ard actioas give him a'uny?
fl. Do the chdacter's ptiotities change over dre coutse of lhe story? In 'i'hat \r?y? What causes
this change? Is it a chznge for the bettet, or fot *re v'otse?
o

How does the personal:ty of the ch:ractet teflect the walqes of the sociery (or individual) that
ptoduced dre story?

p

Is the characiei a rype ofurchetyPe? Is he aa 'Everyman" with *']rom the reader is mea$t to
rdentify? Ate trrs sttuggles sl,rnbolic ofhuman life generally in some way?

q

Is the cbrtactei a "sympathetic chztacrel'? Do you identify with him and hope he will
succeedt Do pu pity b:m? Do you scom ot despisehis weaknessin some way? S4ry?
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4. Who €lse is the story ?bout?
a

Is tl€rc a srngle character (ot a gtoup of charactets) d12t oPPosesthe proiagoflist in rle
stog-?In other wotds, rs there zrt antctgottist?

b

In what way is he a:rtagonistic? \fihat goal of the protagonist is he opposed to)

c

\X4:at actions does he take io opPose th€ ptotagonis!?

d

Is the rntagooist oui to do Physical halrn to tle Ptolagonist, viol€nce to his rePLltation, his
memory his work ot his famrly? How do you kno*'?

e

How does the author's description of the charactetinfofln you ofhis zfrtagonism? Does he
have any physical atttibutes or personalitl t-raits that matk him as a:rtagonistic?

f.

\ghy does he oppose the protagonist? Does he merely belong to a diffetent socid gtoup?
Does he see the w-orLdin sJightly diffetent ways? Ot is he ar evil villain, like Shakespeare's
Iago?

g.

Is lTe reptehensible, so that none vrould vish to be like hin?

h

Ho1\'- do this chatacter's $ords a1ld actrons affect $ose around hirn?

i.

Does his Ptesence cotruPt?

j.

Is he stralrgely athactiwe? Does he drarv odrets:nto his ':icked sens$iities (i.e \7omwood,
Does he seem solnehovl rational, iustiEed, even dghreous in his actions
ScftrroPe I lrlertl
(t-e- lavert, Lzs Mirerabhs)?

k

Has the antagoniJi ahrays opposed dre ptotagonist? If not, \thzl caused his change of
ditection? Was there a rultr1lng poinr on his road to aotagonism?

i

Does the authot beliewe this charactet to be tesponsible for his own sinfulaess, ot does he
beliewe him a product of a ' negative envitotnent"?

m. Is ihe antagorrst ttuly evi! by dennirion, or is he metely antagoaistic co the protagonist by
vttue of his vocation or dutY?
n. V/hal are the antagoflrst's surlou.'ldings (does he live oext doot to tie duhP like Bob Evell
ia Ta kI a Mockingbiftl)? Ale they related to his chatacterl Did th€ au6or Pul hin1 there on
putpose?

5, Wtrat does the protagonist

want? (14a1al:o be a:ked afother chatutte4

a. Fillin the blank- This siory is about dre prolago
b

Does he atienrpt
handicap?

to ovetcome

st trJ'xng to

something - a physn:f

irnpediment,

ol ah emotional

c. Does he strive to overcohe a ph1'sical obstacle outside of bimself (Arr ocean, for example'
like Chiistopher Colurnbus, ot natue genetalll Jike a Jack london character)l
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d

Does the ptotagomsr L-y to captuie an object (Ihe Sit et Chzlice)l
i. Oi a pe.son (Agatha Chrisrie,sHercrde porrot)?
:-r. Or a beast (St George and the Dragon)l
ft

Or a perfecr sorld (Thonus Niore\ (rry'ra)?

w. Or a nate (Pide and Pftj dic4?
v. Or fteedom (Hadet Tubm:n)?

.

rr.

or succex (Cao@,e,Mr. Ch;ps)?

vr

Or justice flean V:Jje:rr, of I:.r Miffiabh:)?

vin.

Or imer peace (7,4aBnther: IGranaqau)?

t:x. Or contentrnent (does he evea krow srhar he,slookirg fo4?
e

Is the conflict an exterffl one, haviflg to do rwith circ*msunces in &e ptoragonist,s physical
u,oild, or is it an htetnal conflrct, ta-king plac€ in his mifld and emoiion;

f.

Do his objectives or goals cbange *xoughout

the story? How? \Xrhy?

6, \vhy can't he have it?
a.

Do physical ot geographicrl rmpediments srand ;n tle characier,s s,ay)

b-

Does the characterlack strengtl, mental acumen or some otl]er necessaryabiiity?

c.

Does he lack self-con6dence,good health, ot sochl connecrions?

d.

Does the chaacter's age, economic cJass,iace, or se, stand ifl his s,ayl

e.

Is ihe character tacing agaiflst ritne?

I

Are there people other than tl1e mzin antagonisr !'ho
character'spursurt ofhis goal?

g

Is rhe conflictamanv.

h.

Is dre conflict a mar v- nahxe srruggle?

i.

Is the conflict aman v. God struggle?

j

Is thc cooilict a mafl v. socieiy stilggle?

k.

Is the conflict a man v himself struggle?

1.

Does God himself (or Providence, orFate) opposetle character? Howdo youkrow?

7. wlat

other plobtems

repr€sefrt all obs|acle ro rle

rnan struggle?

are there in the story?

a. Are there other dings m rbe story
@eople, responsibnrties, eic.) ihat distract the characters
from d-reit main goals?
b

Do characters' acuons ptoroke further coflflict or uorest ilr Ge story?
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c

Is the protagoflist involved in mote than one imPortrnt coflflict ifl the stow (Scout vs Boo
R:d1ey alnd Bob Ewell n To Kill a Mockingbirl fot example)?

d

Are thete other chatactels in the story who don't mdetstand tle ptotagonisls moti-ies md
alrrbrtiotrs?

e

Is there a conflict vithin
detectiwet *ife)?

I

A:e there brger issues, (a brget context or ftame) in which conflict erisrs 'nd fotrns a
backtound fot the stoiy (A vr"t setting, for examPle)?

the coaflict (As when, for *ample

fie rnurderer tufls out !o be the

8. Wtrat happens in the story?
at najor events take Place in the siory as a result of the conflict?
\e mrtaSorr;nrcsPond to the conflict at fust? Do rhese actions
b. Hov do r\e Pntagrttitt
'fird
provoke futther conflict?

a.

c

How do the inremctions ofthe cbaractetshe{hten the tension of the conflict dlat exists?

d. What extemal irnpulses heighten the conflici - q'eathet' war' surrlmet break, seParatlon,
sickoess,etc?

9. Hovr is the main problem solvecl?
a. Does the proragoflist get what he's after?
Ho$/ are the Protagotist's obstacles 6n.1ly ovetcome?
c- Is the sirr:ation pteasandy resolqed, or is it resolved ifl a terdble rvay?

b

d. Wlat eveflts fofm iLe highest Point ot clima{ of the story's tension? Are they citcumstanti:l
eveflts, or emotional ones? Is *re dirnax a spitiru:l ot physical one?
e

Does the protagonist solve his o\,.I] dilenma? Is rt solved by some extemal sowce ot 3d
parry? Is he helpless in the end ro actLievehis goal (ike Ftodo in Lrd of tl:e Riql, or doeshe
tdumph by vjttue of his ovm efforts (Odysseus m The Odlssqt)?

f.

Does &e brg conflict develoP into a brgei betdel

10. How does the story enal?
a. Aftet the climax of the stoty, did you 'jronder how it would end? Hos' does it end? Ho$'
ate the '1oose eods" tied up? Were ail ofyoru guestions anss/ered?
b

Were you satisfied with the resolution? If not, why not?

c. Do you believe dae clntaclers' resPonses to dre cataclysmic evenrs. 6r are they anti-climactic
in some regard?
d. How does the soiution of tbe conflict affect each individuai chatacter)
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e. Does the eoding ot tesolution of the story make ,fly kifld of judgments)
t

Does tle tesolution offet a:ry patticuJzr petspective or uodetstandng oftle story's $emes?

11, wlat
a

does the protagonist leam?

Is the protagonst changed in his mind ot heat by the erents of the story?

b. Does he begin to act differerdy? fn

-''hat.'ay?

c. Is he emrobled?
d

Ts he sacrificed in some r.,zy) (was this a patt of the cLirnax or resolution?)

e. Does the roain character explain to the readet his petspecuve on the events that have
tanspited?
f.

Does he &aw tpon any motifs ot symbols to deepen his explanarion of tlese events?

12. Vhat do the orler characters leam?
a

Are other peopie in the story ennobied, cheaged, saved, rmproved or otherwrse affected by
the stoiy's events?

b, Do they look at themselvesdiffetendy at the end ofdre story?
c. Do tney look ar the protagoflist differendy?
d

Do they look at theli sunomdings

ot siluations diffetendy?

e. Do they te-exarnine *ieit values ald ideas?

13. What is the maifl idea of the story:
a. Does the story seem to deal widr a universa.I ttreme like dle ones listed in *ris syllabus?
b. Does the story offeftn

anss/et lo a p2rticular ptoblem associated s.ith one of those themes?

c, Does the story merely call dre readef's attefltroo to 2 *rerne y.ithout trling to solve ,flfdahg?
d. r*4rat aflswer does the story seem io suggest for tle question,'qwhat

is a good life?"

e. What aspect of the human condition is brought to light and wondered at in *is siory?

14. Does the author use the sounalsof our le[guage to create iaterest in bis story?
a. Does dle audrorusesoundwotds !o tell his stofy?
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